and high phosphorus (0. 24 gP / kg soil, P3) . The same condition inoculated differently with Glomus mosseae and non鄄 mycorrhizal inoculation.
The results showed that the treatment inoculated with AM fungi significantly promoted growth of host plant and infection rate, but the effect sof inoculation were affected by soil water and P level. Under 40% relative water content and different P levels, the inoculation of AM fungi on host plant has different influence on two water levels,Results as follows. The content of tanshinone in root significantly increased under P1, P2, P3 level; Both the content of tanshinone, Ca, Fe in shoot and Zn in root clearly went up only under P1, P2 level; The content of K, Zn in shoot increse only with P3 level; And the Mn in shoot increased only under P2, P3 level; However, when under P1, P2, P3 level, the content of danshensu in shoot and root, total phenolic and total flavonoids in root significantly reduced ; Only with P1, P2 level, the total flavonoids in shoot decreased obviously. . Under 70% relative water content, inoculation of AM fungi on Salvia miltiorrhiza Bge. has different influence on two water levels as follows. The content of total flavonoids, total phenolic in shoot and root, tanshinone, Fe in shoot and Ca, Mn in shoot all increased under P1, P2, P3 level; The content of danshensu and Zn in root also rised but only under P1, P2 level; The content of Mn in root increased only under P2, P3 level; Cu in shoot, Ca in root and K in shoot significantly increased under P1, P2 and P3 level respectively. The growth of Salvia miltiorrhiza Bge. was inhabited by water stress, but the inhibition was alleviated after inoculated with AM fungi. Therefore, AM fungi can form a good symbiotic relationship with Salvia miltiorrhiza Bge. . Inoculation of AM fungi on the Salvia miltiorrhiza Bge. had the best effection under 70% relative water content and P2(0. 16 gP / kg soil) level. [14] ,丹参素用水提法 [15] ,微量元素用火焰原子吸收光谱法 [15] 
